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2’. Body with few to abundant standing hairs;
appresed pubescence moderate to heavy .... 3
3. Head with more than 10 standing hairs .... 4
3’. Head with less than 10 standing hairs: very
few or none ...................................................... 5
4. Promesonotum with about 15 standing
hairs; legs without standing hairs; Brazil
........................................... C. brasiliana sp. nov.
4’. Promesonotum with more than 20 standing
hairs; mid and hind tibia each with about 2-8
standing hairs; Brazil ........... C. pilosa sp. nov.
5. First tergum of gaster with several standing
hairs; mesosoma narrow dorsoventrally,
promesonotum flat in dorsal view, propodeal
lobes evenly curved (Fig. 8K); Colombia ......
................................................... C. paya sp. nov.
5’. First tergum of gaster without standing
hairs; mesosoma not as above; Perú
................................................. C. inca sp. nov.
6. Promesonotum devoid of standing hairs;
Brazil ........................................ C. majeri sp. nov.
6’. Promesonotum with at least 2-4 standing
hairs ................................................................... 7
7. In dorsal view, promesonotum throughout
or partially with fine longitudinal striation ....9
7’ In dorsal view, promesonotum with dense
reticulation, never striated ............................. 8
8. In lateral view the propodeum angulated
(Fig. 8J); head dorsum with four standing
hairs; legs with about four standing hairs
each; Colombia and Ecuador ...........................
........................................... C. angulata sp. nov.
8’. In lateral view the propodeum rounded
(Fig. 8C); head dorsum with two standing
hairs; legs without standing hairs; Colombia
............................................... C. audita sp. nov.
9. Promesonotum throughout with
longitudinal striation ……....................…… 10
9’. Most of promesonotum with longitudinal
striation (Colombia) ….................................... 11
10. Standing hairs: none in head dorsum, four
in promesonotum, none in propodeum, two in
first tergum gaster (Colombia, Trinidad, Perú,
Brazil) .................................. C. striata sp. nov.
10’. Standing hairs: two in head dorsum, six in
promesonotum, two in propodeum, two in first

tergum gaster (Western Colombia) .................
................................................ C. reina sp. nov.
11. Mid and hind tibiae without standing hairs
....................................... C. semistriata sp. nov.
11’. Mid and hind tibiae with standing hairs
................................................. C. kofana sp. nov.

Carebara inca sp. nov.
(Fig. 11)

Worker measurements Holotype (Paratypes
n=2): HW 0.29 (0.29 – 0.31) HL 0.35 (0.35 –
0.37) SL 0.21 (0.20) PW 0.19 (0.18 – 0.19) WL
0.34 (0.29 – 0.32) GL 0.34 (0.29 – 0.35) TL 1.63
(1.15 – 1.27) CI 89 (81 – 82) SI 68 (67 – 69).

Diagnosis. Head larger than broad, sides
convex and parallel, posterior border nearly
straight. Mandibles with four teeth. Median
portion of clypeus longitudinally bicarinate,
the carinae diverging anteriorly. Frontal
carinae short. A longitudinal and narrow
stripe, smooth and shining, running from
posterior medial margin of clypeus and
between frontal lobes for about 40% of scape
length. Basal half of scape narrow, then
broadenig into distal portion. Scapes ending
at a distance from vertexal border. Eyes
reduced to 2 – 3 ommatidia. Mandibles with 9
segments, club 2-segmented. The apical
antennomere larger than funicular segments.
Promesonotum nearly straight, bluntly
marginated laterally. Pronotal groove absent,
metanotal groove feebly marked laterally. In
dorsal view mesosoma with two broad
concavities at level of metanotal groove.
Propodeum unarmed, dorsum very short
sloping down to sloping face. Propodeal lobes
narrow, lamellated. Propodeal spiracle circular,
relatively larger, the orifice backward, spiracle
low and close to posterior margin. Petiole with
short peduncle, petiolar spiracle at level of
the node. Petiole ventrally with a very tiny
angle or teeth anteriorly. Gaster in dorsal view
with medial portion concave and lateral angles
well-marked. Sting well-developed and


